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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. MINOR MKNTIOX-

.Bclcntino

.

optician , Wollman , < 09 B'way.
Cereal coffee , the great health drink , can

bo had at Bartcl and Miller's.
Regular convocation of Star chapter , No.

17 , Hoyal Arch Masons this evening.
For Ilcnt Seven-room cottage , North

Scott street , modern Improvements. J. C.
Dcllavcn.-

E.
.

. II. Hubbartl , a stranRcr from DC-
SMolnca , was arrested last evening for Im-
proper

¬

conduct on the streets.
hast night a certain young lady , residing

In the Klfth ward , was observed through the
Window resting her head upon the nhlrt
bosom of Psbawl "Another Eagle laun-
dry

¬

ad. "
Senator Pusey spent the Sabbath at his

homo In this city. He Is positive the manu-
factures

¬

bill will pass the senate when It-

is reached and that there will be a vote or
two to spare.

Paul Bouquet Is suffering from n broken
leg , the result of a fall on Friday. The
Injured limb has been nearly useless for
years , as the result of an accident that hap-
pened

¬

many years ago.
Judge Thorncll had added another day to

the Intermission In the session of the dis-

trict
¬

court. He will not return to the city
lintll thin evening and there will bo no ses-
sion

¬

of thu court today.-

G.

.
. V. Nleman & Co. , 523 Broadway , dealers

) n stocks , grain and provisions. Corre-
spondents

¬

of James K. Boyd & Co. , Omaha.
They will furnish market quotations by tele-
Phone

-

at any time. 'Phone 129-

.Ucv.

.

. U P. McDonald has been Invited by
his former bishop , III. Bcv. A. H. Graves of
western Nobrce-ka. to accept the nowlyap-
pulntcd

-
ofllcc of archdeacon of the Plaits , with

residence at Kearney or Orand Island.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Prank Garret , formerly of St-

Tccicpli , have removed to this city , where
they will make their homo In the future.-
IViuy

.

will reside at 232 Vine street. Mr-

.tlarrct
.

Is a traveler for Ilarle , Haas & Co-

.A

.

surprise party was given In honor of
Miss OIMCC Smith at her homo on Bennett
o venue Saturday evening. Games and danc-
ing

¬

-were Indulged In until a late hour , fie-

fro'htniiits
-

were nerved and an enloyablo-
tlmo had.

Several hundred pounds more of the stolen
trolley wire have been recovered from the
Junk shop kept by Arthur Zlpp on Broad-
way

¬

nnd Hipp has been arrested upon a
complaint charging him with violation of
the city ordinance requiring the prompt re-

porting
¬

of all purchases of second hand
ioi.ls and material. Ho will have a hear-
ing today.

the return of the Moore-Llvlngston com-
pany to the Dolmny this evening for a week's
engagement will be balled with pleasure by
the theater-goers. The company la the
strongest rorortory organization that h s ever
been In the city. Tonlgnt they will play
"Michael Slrogoff. " As an additional at-

traction
¬

, Manager Bowcn has arranged to
read the election returns as fast tut the pre-

cincts
¬

are counted.
The ladles of St. Paul's church have ar-

ranged
¬

for a very sparkling ciitcrtalnmcnt-
to bo given at Hamlo's hall this evening-
.Thcro

.

Is to bo a one-act comedy , "Apples , "
with Miss Stewart , Miss Dcwey and Mr.
IlcVnoldHMorton In the cast , and "Tho-
Moli&o Trap " a farce , to bo given by Mrs-

.Uorlmrt
.

nnd Mr. Wilson. These vpry clever
plays wcro given recently In Omaha and
received some very wcll-oarned praise. The
cast 'will bo the aanie hure anil Is a guar-
anty

¬

of success. During the Intermission
there will bo given an excellent musical
program.

Arthur llelkman , who has just been ap-
pointed to the position of United Stales dep-
uty

¬

marshal , made vacant by the resignation
"afJia Ilrndrlcks , made his first arrest on Sat-

.urday.
.

. Uo went out to Atlantic and plckc' "

up-John Boardman , who was doing the rcsu-
latlon bootlegger act In fancied security
There Is an Interesting time ahead of Board
man , for the reason that this Is the second
limn I'D .has been , avrcsted. He got Into
trouble with the federal officers last sunv-
.mer. , and. was out on bond pending his trla
before Judge No bond was ac
copied for the'second offense , and Boardman'-

Vwlll have to Btuy In the county jail until the
Criminal ''docket Is reached at the Marcl-
terra' of the federal court.-

Adolpb
.

Victor , the wandering stranger from
Nebraska , who asked to be sent to the Insane
asylum at Mount Pleasant , la enjoying com-

fortable riuartcrs at the county Jail by the
kladnero of Sheriff Morgan. The Commls-
Bloncrj ? for the Insane were unable to de-

clare him a fit subject for treatment In the
state's Institution , nnd were unable to do
anything for him. Throughout ho hat
evinced a sin-Inking terror from the cold
and aftir the commissioners gave him per
mltslon to stay over night In the county jal-

ho 'became so well pleased with the com-

fortable bed and steam-heated apartmen
furnished him that ho begged Sheriff Morgai
for permission to stay until the weather grow
warmer. An arrangement was made by
which the unfortunate man was able to pa
for his keeping and the request was granted

C. B. Vlavl Company , female remedy
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Healtl
book furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.I'a

.

nil IoniiH.
For lowest rates on good farm loans cal

at the olllce of I) . W. Otis , No. 133 Pear
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready am
loans closed without delay-

.Afl'T

.

.Moro Cot'U KlBli ( rM.
The prospects arc that there will T> o scv-

serai additional arrests today of the prln-
clpuls and participants In the cock fight n
Jim Coylo's saloon on Saturday night. The
pollco succeeded In securing elx of the
birds , but tliwo were about thirty In the
lot that wns to furnish itho cruel sport fo
the crowd , The majority of those who sue
ceodcd In getting their birds out of sigh
before the pollco made their raid were
Omaha linen. The only thing that savct
them was the fact that they had not brough
their birds Into the building when the of-

fleers appeared , and they wcro the first t-

porcclvo the ''thrculoneil danger. One of th-

jiien marked for arrest today Is Prank Kane
.who acted as doorkeeper and ticket seller
An Information will also bo filed agalns-
Coyle. .

The Omaha men are very Indignant a
Coy10 and the Iowa men who had charge o
the preliminaries and denounced them very
bitterly for locating the battle where they
did , which was within a few blocks of tin
residence of Chief of Pollco Canning. Cock-
fighting Is a pretty serious thing under tin
city ordinances , which provide a line o-

J100 and ocats. It will be still moro serious
If the law and order people conclude to-
iako It and prosecute under the btnto laus ,

which declare It to be a felony. It Is likely
that the Humane society will also look Into
"the matter today. The captured chickens
are being held at the central pollco station
and will bo used In evidence at the hearing
of the prisoners this morning.

Spring Is no doubt near , for Davis , the4rug man , has started his gang of wall sign
artists on a painting campaign , and Is put-
ting

¬

up gome of tht best and most altract-
: signs lo bo seen anywhere. Davis car-
ries

¬

the best slock of paints In the world ,

made by Harrison Bros. & Co. of Philadel-
phia

¬

, established In 1793 , Mr. Davis Is ov-
lX'dently

-
not afraid to advertise a good thing ,

and , as la well known , does more advertis-
ing

¬

, as well an moro business , than any
other local merchant In the same line In-

Pottawattumlo county.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are good
for olx silver spoons.

Baby carriages the fin ret line In the city.
Durfco Furniture Co.

Wanted A man with general acquain ¬

tance In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a
well known Omaha establishment. State
experience and references. Address , T SI ,
Omaha Bee , Omaha.-

A

.

MlNiiiitrt li iiNluii ,
Washington Star : "What do you think of-

my poomst" Inquired the young man-
."They

.

betray an astonishing Ignorance of-

anatomy. ." replied his medical friend ,
"But they're not supposed to be scientific ,

you know. "
"That may be the caio, but It affords no

excuse for your saying they 'spring from
an aching hefcit. ' when It U so apparent
that they proceed from * deranged llv r."

WOULDN'T' STOP FOR SUNDAY

Politics Hold Sway All Over the City
Dcspito the Sabbath ,

WARM CLOSE TO A QUIET CAMPAIGN

rnrtlNnn * 1'nt In the Ia >
-

Voten anil III > | HK I'liuiN for
Ciirrlnn Kvorj-ttiliifv nt

,
i Toilnj'n lilevllon.

All of the candidates for alderman went
to church yesterday with the exception of-

t. . A. Devlnev fusion nominee for alderman-
atlarge.

-

. Ho was confined 1o his homo by
Illness nnd was obliged by force of cir-

cumstances
¬

to content himself by writing
a few letters to his friends , asking them
to correct stories that wcro said to have
been circulated on the previous afternoon ,

The devotions of the other candidates wcro
somewhat mixed with thoughts of the mor-
row

¬

, and In some casea with real orthodox
political discussions.

The campaign hns gained In earnestness
on the last days what It has lacked In ac-
tivity

¬

from the start , and no voter yes-
terday

¬

had any occasion for declaring that
lie did not know an election campaign Vies
drawing to n close. While all of the dis-

cussion
¬

nnd electioneering was of that
friendly character that has marked the con-
test

¬

from the beginning , It lacked nothing
In vigor and Intensity. The fusion candi-
dates

¬

realize the burdens they have to carry
and have gone In to win. There has been
a singular freedom from the usual charges
of bribery and Improper use of money , but
It was ascertained that the fuslonlsts yes-
terday

¬

prepared what they believed to bo a
coup by secretly contracting with all of the
hackmen In the city for the use of their
vehicles to carry Indolent voters to the polls
today. It was also reported last evening
that they had engaged both of tlio bands
In the city to furnish music at the celebra-
tion

¬

contemplated if the returns look favor-
able

¬

to demo-popullstlc success at 10 o'clock.
The principals and friends nnd some of

the participants In the cock fight that was
prevented by the pollco Saturday night an-
nounced

¬

yesterday with u good deal of vln-
dlctlventss

-
that the Interference of the po-

llco
¬

with their sport v-ould bo the means
of defeating all cf the republican candi-
dates.

¬

. Every one of them solemnly averred
that he would vote the fusion ticket and get
men Into tlio council who would not toler-
ate

¬

pollco Interference with cock fighting.-
It

.
Is scarcely probable , however , that their

declarations will bo-taken as binding on the
democratic candidates , but there may be-
scmo foundation for their assertion that
every breeder of game cocks will vote to
express his aggrieved feelings. Jack Whit-
taker ami Jim Coylc , arrested at the cock-
Ing

-
main In Coyle's saloon Saturday night ,

are leading the revolt of the cock-fighters.
BETWEEN CLEAN MEN.

The chief contest among the candidates
Is between E. B. Sayles , the republican
nomlnco , and L. A. Ucvlne , the fusion as-
pirant

¬

for alderman-at-largo. Both are well
known and old citizens and good , cloau-
mon. . Mr. Sayles has the advantage of De-
vine In the length of his residence in the
city and unswerving fidelity to his paity.-
Ho

.
has been a citizen of Council Bluffs

for many years and a conscientious repub ¬

lican all of his life. Mr. Duvinc has not
been so consistent in his political record ,
and last year went astray and with un ¬

bounded enthusiasm followed the free sil-
vcrltcs.

-
. IIo was making strong denials yes ¬

terday of a story ithat was said to be going
the rounds that ho had discharged a man
engaged In painting his house last fall be-
cause

¬

ho would not agree to vote for Mr.
Bryan. Mr. Dcvlne positively denies thisand declares that ho discharged the painter
because ho was "soldiering." Both men
have made a strong , honorable canvass anil-
no misrepresentations have been encour-
aged.

¬

. Either would bo a desirable man In
the council , Mr. Saylesi the inoro so, largely
for the reason that ho has moro tlmo ta
devote to the city's business and will per-
mit

¬

no private business to Interfere with the
full discharge of all of his duties to thecity. Ho is n bright , strong , clean man ,
with no political a.c3 to grind and no per-
sonal

¬

promises to redeem.
CONTESTS IN THE WARDS.

Great Interest centers In the contest In
the Third ward , where Thomas Metcalf rep ¬

resents the conservative business Interests
and the republican party. It Is generally
conceded that he will jcarry his ward by thelargest republican majority In recent years

In the Fourth word thcro are some ele-
ments

¬

of uncertainty. J. B. Atkins , ouo of
the oldest business men In the city and a
man with hosts of friends , Is 'the fusion
candidate. Mr. Atkins has always been a
sound republican until ho went astray on
the silver question. Ho Is opposed by W
H. Klinball , a vigorous young man who
came into the city a number of years ago
and established a largo foundry and ma-
chlno

-
shop , which ho has operated at a profithroughout the dull tlmca. Ho Is a goo<

business man and a good republican.
The Sixth ward belongs to Alderman Shubcrt , and ho will not permit any discussion

of the probability of his opponent getting
enough cf the votes to bo In it. Mr. Dover
the fusion nomlnco , Is a bright young man
however , and will bo heard from. For sev-
eral

¬

years ho has been living In Councl
Bluffs whllo working In the olllco of the
World-Herald in Omaha-

.OIIUISTIAX

.

KIll'UATIO.V' TUB TOPIC
AVIIOII .llt'tlioillxlN Ill-lit ii

Servli'tS u it'll n y KvfiiliA-
VOCA , la. , Feb. 28. (Special. ) A specla

service In the Interests of Christian educatio ;
was held at the McthoJlst church this even
Ing.

The Sunday evening topic at the FirsCongregational church was "Buddhism andChristianity. "
The United Brethren church will soon

commence a series of meetings. Rev. Cannoi-
of York , Neb. , will assist Rev. Mr. Glffonl
"Systematic Giving a Christian Grace" was
Introduced this morning.

The union exercises held at the opera house
Tuesday evening wore go well attended tha
many were unable to gain admission. lion
E , A. Conslgny , In behalf of the Gram
Army post , presented a flno flag to the
schools. 1rof. Peaslcy , as the reprcscnta-
tlvo for the schools , rcaoonded with a nca
speech of acceptance- . The stars and stripe
will now float from the flagstaff of the new
school house In all Us beauty.-

A
.

very unique and pleasing social event o
the week was the "hatchet party , " given
by Miss Katlo Healoy to her classmates
Monday eveningTho Invitation read
o'clccH tea , which -was dtitutlly served , after
whldi a tree , drawn upon canvcs , clalmei
attention , Each guest was given a miniature
hatchet of celluloid , and after first fixing the
location of the tree In mind , wcro blind
folded and turned aiound several tlmrs , tli.vi
told to plnco tlio hatchet where the tree
should bo cut down. There were hatchets In
oil parts of the tree. Mies Ruby Swartfoge
was awarded thp prize , a pretty china cti |
and saucer , for having planted her hatcho-
at the proper place. Tboso present wer"-
Mlssrs Ruby Swartfager , May Kinsman , Her
tha Meier. OIlvo HeUel , Adah Meyer , Daisy
Splllman and Carrlo Slade.

The "L. E , O. " was pleasantly entertainedMonday evening by Mm. Frank True.
The Presbyterian Aid society met with Mr *

M , D. Reed Friday afternoon and combine !

business with pleasure.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. J , Zimmerman are rejoicing

In the arrival of a bright baby boy.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John I'arxer are the happy

parents* of a 11(110( mlsa that tips the scale
at five pounds.

The Y , 1' , I ) , flub gave another of Its en
Joyable dances at the opera house Monday
ovonlng. About thirty couples were In at
tendance.

The Jolllest high five party of the season
was that of Thursday evening , entertalne-
by

-

Mrs. J , J , Illpcley nnd R. J. Waterbury
Those present -were : Mr , and Mrs. R. 0
Barton , Mr. and Mrs. George Wright. Mr
and MM. Frank True , Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Maxwell , E. Cook , Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hips
ley , ilr. and Mra , J , J. Splndler , Mr. anJ
Mrs. O. I. Swartfager, R. J. Waterbury , C
H. Norton , P. Wle e , Charles Brlgs , N

fodgson of Des Molnei , Mrs. Covlngton , Mrs.
Packard , Mrs. Poland , .Mm. Lartmore , Mrs.
Harlow , Mrs. Jacobs. Mica Nellie Larlmoro
and Miss Addle Grant. C. H. Norton and
Mrs. Covlngton wore the winners of the
evening. _
KVnilYTlll.VU JIUNS W1D12 OPH.V.

Sport * Mnkc Similar nn Uiui nnll >-

Lively Dny In Cnrflon.
CARSON , Nov. , Feb. 28. Work continued

as usual on Dan Stuart's big amphitheater
today. In fact , few of the residents In-

clined
¬

to observe the Sabbath. H was a
sort cf holiday In Carson. More people wore
seen on the streets than usual , and the
stores , all the saloons and gambling houses
were open for business as on the other six
1ays of the week.

Bob Fltzslmmons did no work at all today.-

He
.

spent a good part of the morning writ-
ng

-

letters to friends In Stuart's headquarters ,

and then drove to the race track to get a
look at the superstructure of the arena In
which ho hopes to defeat Jim Corbett. Ac-
companied

¬

by Julian. Fltzslmmons drove
back to quarters for dinner , but the pair re-

turned
¬

to town early In the afternoon and
remained until cundown. Julian announced
that his man would take no exercise today on
account of the funeral of Mrs. Julian , In
New York City-

.Thcro
.

was such a big crowd nt Corbett's
headquarters that the services of three bar-
keepers

¬

were required to satisfy the demands
for liquid refreshments. ' During ) the morn-
Ing

-
show , the hand ball court , or at least that

section which Is usually set apart for slght-
Eecrr

-
, was uncomfortably crowded , and the

champion decided to station ono of his men
at the door , with Instructions not to allow
moro than twenty persons In the court at ono
time. A hammer thrower from the Pacific
coast , who has been eager for several days
to put on the gloves with Corbett , was ac-
commodated.

¬

. Ills first lesson was decidedly
Interesting to the spectators , but the athlcto-
In question will. In all probability , stick to
his own particular branch of athletics la the
future.-

Al'IMH.VT

.

XUW 1IASI3 HAM , OIT1CI3HS.-

riiKrtic

.

Mnl < tM .Tollii II. ] ) > y Iiinncctor-
of llmplreH niul I'lnycrM.

BALTIMORE , Feb. 28. The advisory
hoard of the National Base Ball league has
concluded Its meeting here. Petitions from
Umpires Emslle, Lynch and Hurst , asking
for an Increase of salary , were referred to
President Young. It was finally agreed to
make John P. Day "supervising Inspector
of umpires and players , " with a salary of
$2,000 a year , which Is $1,000 less than the
committee on umpires had recommended.
President Young's salary was Increased
$1,000 per annum.-

In
.

the case of Pitcher Hutchlnson , now
In Minneapolis , It was adjudged that Presi-
dent

¬

Von Dcr Aho of St. Louis has first
claim upon his services-

.Cnrlictt'H

.

Shoe * Are Kenily.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Feb. 28 , A shoemaker of

this city has Just finished the pair of shoes
which Corbett will wear In his encounter
with Fltzslmmons. The shoes are of Kan-
garoo

¬

skin , with buckskin soles roughened
to prevent slipping on the wooden floor of
the ring. The shoes arc No. 11 , extra nar-
row

¬

last. The shoes were shipped to Cor ¬

bett last night.-

IIB
.

FAK.MS KOII 1'UOKIT OXI.Y.

Captain Itoliert AIllNim of It en ill c
County , South Dllkoln.

HURON , S. D. , Feb. 28. (Special. ) Ono of
the most successful and enterprising farmers
In this section of the state is Captain Robert
Allison. Ho lives on a fram of 1,000 acres
located about three and a half miles north of-
Cavour and about half a dozen mllea from
Huron. He settled on the original homestead
in 1SSO , coming from Waukesha , Wls.-
Mr.

.
. Allison was a sailor on steamboats and

sailing vessels on the great lakes for over
a quarter of a century ; seventeen years of
the time he was captain In charge of various
boats. Having a doslro to become a "land-
lubber" and having some knowledge of
farming and stock raising , he was prompted
ta come to this locality and engage In those
lines. Ho first took a homestead of 160 acres ,
then began adding thereto until ho became
the owner of 1,000 broad acres.-

On
.

the homestead Mr. Allison has erected
a two-story house , 10x24 feet , with L ; all
nicely finished and comfortably furnished.
Near by a barn GCx96 feet , with olxtcen foot
posts , with a cattle shed 16x90 feet. A six ¬

teen-foot windmill on a tower fifty-two feet
high pumps water from a well
forty feet deep , for stock and
domestic purposes. Besides these buildings
there are machinery shMs , granaries , tool
houses , etc. Of the 1,000 acres 640 acres
are under cultivation , the balance Is in pas-
ture and hay land ; nearly the entire farm is
surrounded -with barbed wire. Mr. Allison
gives particular attention to raising cattle
and hogs. After culling out for shipment
ho had left this season 100 head of cattle ,

sixty hogs and twenty head of-
horses. . Last season ho raised 350
acres of wheat , lie acres of
corn , 100 acres of flax and forty acrou of
oats , besides the usual farm garden stuff.

The stacking yard last fall at the AlllPon
home was a village of stacks. Before thresh-
ing

¬

began there were sixty-five stacks of
wheat , fourteen stacks of flax and seven
stacks of oats , making a total of eighty-six
stacks of grain. Besides these there were
125 tons of hay stacked near at hand the
largest number ever seen in ono place In
South Dakota. Mr. Allison ships most of his
own stock ! and superintends Its sale. Ho Is
perfectly patlsftcd with what ho has ac-
complished

¬

since coming to South Dakota.-
Mr.

.

. Allison occasionally- takes a hand In
political affairs. He was a member of the
legislature from this county In 1891 , but
never allows politics or anything else to
Interfere with his farm business.

TUB LOCOMOT1VI3 KXfJIXEHH.-

HlH

.

Story of I.ovo niul AilveiitnrcS-
iinmlH I.Ikeiu Hook.-

A
.

locomotive engineer should bo ono ol

the most truthful of .men. That's why this
little story of a southern engineer should bo
believed implicitly.-

"You
.

may talk as you please about red-
headed

¬

women , " he was Eaylng to a group
of listeners , among whom was a Washington
Star reporter , "but a red-headed woman
saved my llfo and established a homo for
herself all at onco. I was 25 then , and
was running a freight on the C. and 0-

In the West Virginia mountains , where It
took talent to run an engine. My division
ended at Hlnton , and there was a red-headol
girl lived about six miles to the east , where
thcro was a elding near a big cut and fill ,
and 1t was a bad place , as the road was
new-

."Tho
.

girl's name was Maggie Conroy , and
she had the reddest head I over eaw on a
human being's shoulders outside of a torch-
light

¬

proi-esplon. But I didn't care for that ,
and I did care for Maggie. One sunshiny
day I was coming down track with a stock
train loa'rd uitli some extra flno cattle
and sheep , and I had In the cabaoso three
of the owners. It had been raining and
washouts were looked for , but I hadn't' seen
any and was bowling along at a good speoO
when all of a sudden at the curve I thought
I nv a red light rising Just over the track.-
U

.
bccmed to ehlno like a blaze In the track ,

and before I took time for a thought I had
shut cff the steam , whistled down 'ho brakes
and was doing my best to stop ,

"Right then my fireman gave mo the- haw
haw In a v uy to chill the blood In the veins
of a man who can't stand teasing , and I
took a look forward and found that the red
light I thought I saw was only Maggie's
head of red hair sticking up In advance
as she piilli? ] herself up the steep embank-
ment

¬

to get onto the track. With an oath
I opened over ) thing again , but as I did so
Maggie threw up her hands and dropped
In a 'lead faint by the track , and I stopped
off everything again , for I felt sure tint
something was wrong. I had half an hour
or so leeway between trains , and I shook
Maggie up as quickly as I could , to find out
what was the matter , She came around
mighty soon , because eho had only fainted
from over-exertion , and she told me how a
big bouMer had fallen on the track In a
curve near her house that I wouldn't have
scon till It was too late to stop for , and she
had run across the spur of the mountain to
stop mo In time If she could ,

"That'll what she was trying to do when
her rad head shone Ilko a danger signal
and stopped me. Later the owners of the
Etock gave her money enough to buy a nice
little house at Hlnton and six months later
I moved In , Wo'vo got the house yet , but
wo don't live In It ," concluded the engineer ,
"for It wasn't big enough for a family of-
ilx children , and not A rod-beaded one In
the lot. " .

WHAT CONGRESS iM| DONE

Review of Legislation Accompshed During
Post Two Years.-

MANY IMPORTANT MEASURED. EN ACTED

___ ' " *

I'M-
Scrcrnl Sllll Itcmnln In-the IrcnI-

ilcnt'N
-

Humid for Ills Con ltlcr-
iitlon

-
lloiixc linn Vct'Con-

Hlilcrnblc
-

Work to Do , ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. Spoiker need
and the other republican lenders of the
house entered upon the final session of the
Fifty-fourth congress with the avowed de-

termination
¬

that no legislation which com-

pelled
¬

great expenditures of public money
should bo enacted during the session. They
felt compelled to adopt this policy because
of the condition of the treasury , and they
have generally adhered to It , although the
appropriation bills for the support of the
government have brought the total appro-
priations

¬

of this congress far behind the
billion mark , breaking the record of former
congresses. Many of the appropriations ,

notably those for river and harbor Improve-
ments

¬

and for public buildings , wcro neces-
sary

¬

to continue works authorized by other
congresses. No public buildings have been
started by this session nnd no new battle-
ships

¬

or vessels of any description , although
the creation of a "now navy1 begun sev-
eral

¬

years ago , has by no means been aban-
doned.

¬

. The Intention of the house leaders
at the beginning of the session was to con-
fine

-
< ho work so far as possible to appro-

priation
¬

bills and they have been successful
In living up to their policy. These bills
moreover , have been cumbered with fewer
new projects and less general legislation
than usual.

The last week of the session begins with
several of ''the appropriation bills not passed
by that body. Much of the time of the scn-
ate has been consumed In the discussion of-
'the' Cuban question , which the IIOUBO has
dealt with only Incidentally. Necessarily
the policy of the house to avoid new legis-
lation

¬

which Involved expenditures has been
enforced upon the senate. The Nicaragua
canal bill , which was discussed at great
length In the senate but not voted on , was
not taken up In the house , nor has the free
homes bill , which the senate passed , had a
hearing at the other end of the capltol. The
Pacific funding bill met a decisive defeat In
the house , BO the senate found It useless
to discuss that proposition.

MANY PENSION HILLS.
One feature of the session worthy of note

Is the great number of private pension bills
passed , many of them placing the widows
of oincers on pcnslonl rolls at ratings rang ¬

ing from ? 30 to $75 a month. Private claims
and war claims , on the other hand , have
been few. Several of the pcnalon 'bills were
vetoed by President Cleveland ,

' but congress
enacted some of these , despite the veto ,
by the necessary two-thirds majority.

Several Important bills arc in the presi-
dent's

¬

hands , awaiting bisection , foremost
among them the immigration bill , which
establishes an educational"tostj'for Immi-
grants

¬

and bars out laborers 'jwho maintain
their homes In other countries ,

The nntl-scalping bill may bo. submitted
to the executive for his actfon . within two
or three days , and since Senator Chandler
has given notice that ho wpuil| move in the
senate to accept the house , amendments to
the bill authorizing the nrcslilcnt to call
an International monetary conference , it Is
likely that President Clqvqland will be
given an opportunity to sl'gn his name to-

that. . y
The bill for the reorganization of the

Atlantic & Pacific railroad is also on the
president's desk. An act written upon the
statute books this session , is noteworthy
as being the work of practically one man.
That Is the act to reduce the cases In which
the penalty of death may. be-i Inflicted , a
movement to 'WhichGeneral Curtis of Now
York has devoted the best efforts of his con-
gressional

¬

career. After years of agitation
of the subject he has succeeded In 'erasing
from the statute books all laws Imposing
the death penalty for other crimes than
murder , rape , "treason or piracy , and en-

dowed
¬

Juries with the power , to stipulate
whether or not capital punishment shall be
Inflicted for these crimes.-

An
.

agitation 'by dramatists , composers and
treatrlcal managers has resulted 'in securing
a law fixing heavy penalties for public per-
formances

¬

of copyrighted dramatic or musi-
cal

¬

compositions , and empowering all United
States circuit courts to enforce the orders of
any such court regarding these performances.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE LAWS.
The Interstate commerce laws have been

extended to prevent traffic In obscene liter ¬

ature. The elripplng laws have been amended
to enable yachts belonging to American or
foreign clubs to enter or clear without ton-
nage

-
taxes ; also to require naphtha or electric

boats of more than fifteen tons burden to bo
subjected to all requirements for Inspections
and for pilots and cngineors. A new law
compels the name and draft of every regis-
tered

¬

vessel to bo marked on the stern and
bow. New regulations have been made for
the compensation of inspectors of steam ves-

sels
¬

for their traveling expenses. All personn
who make signal exertions In rescuing a
wrecked ship or a drowning person are , un-

der
¬

a law of this session , eligible for the
life-saving medals which formerly were given
only to the life-saving crew men.

The friends of the Tennessee centennial
exposition of 1897 , have succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

an appropriation of $140,000 for a govern-
ment

¬

building and exhibit , while the Ne-

braska
¬

delegation Is working to secure a like
recognition for the Trausmlsslsslppl Exposi-

Ono of the most Important pieces of public
land legislation permits the patenting of
lands containing petroleum or other mineral
oils under the mineral land laws , Another
extends to January 1 , 1899 , the time In which
purchases may bo made of the railroad grant
lands forfeited to the government under the
act of 1890 , and another confirms cash entries
which have been declared Invalid because the
lands entered wcro never offered for sale.

Among the acts of the session relating to
the courts were these : Fixing the fees In
the circuit court of appeals ; withdrawing
from the supreme court Jurisdiction of crime
cases not capital and giving It to the circuit
court of appeals.-

An
.

act was passed providing heavy pen-

alties
¬

for belling Intoxicating liquors to
Indians ; an act authorizing the secretary
of tlio Interior to use the abandoned Fort
Uldwoll In California , for an , Indian training
school , and one to cnablo the town of Flag-
staff

¬

, Ariz. , to issue ? G5(000 0 per-cent
bonds to construct a water .system.

MILITARY LBGSL .TON.
Military acts were pacand authorizing the

conferring on oincers of the regular army
of the highest brevet rank , held by them In
the volunteer service ; tq ; fiiMorlze oflicers
who served In the regulapfarniy during the
war to bear title and oij ( Cv.rfinonlal occa-
blona

-
to wear the uniform. , ( their rank ;

for Issuing certificates of orv ; o to members
of the military telegraph cori ; for the state
of Colorado to use the ForLyon( , , military
reserviiMon for a soldiers' home : to permit
the appointment as medjcajl qfflcers of sol ¬

diers' homes of others that flipso who have
been disabled In the military service.-

A
.

life saving station has been provided for
at Point Arena , Mendoclno1'county , Cal. ,

and a survey has been authorized for A water
route from the mouth of the Jetties at Q l-

vcflton.
l-

. Tex. , through the ship canal And
up Buffalo bayou to Houston.

Right of way has been granted the Musk-
ogee'Oklahoma

-
& Western railway through

the Indian Territory and Oklahoma , and the
Eastern Nebraska & Oulf Hallway company
through the Omaha and Wlnnlbago Indian
reservations In Nebraska ,

IlIVl'imM.VUTO I'lllVATIJ 1.III2-

.Dcniocrndo

.

O lilt-In In AVItl Now MnUe-
AVnj' for Itcinitillcnii SncrrnMirn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. The high officials
of the several executive departments of the
government holding positions' to which new
appointments usually are made soon after
the Inauguration of a new president , arc en-

gaged
¬

In bringing up the odds and enda of
their work preparatory to leaving Washing-
ton

¬

, A largo proportion will return to the
homes which they left four years ago , and
rcsumo'tho professions then Interrupted ,

Secretary Olney will go back to Boston and
rcsumo the practice of law. Ho has had
under advisement for a long tlmo an offer
from Harvard university of the chair of Inter-
national

-
law , but has finally declined the

place.
Secretary Lament will take his family on-

a six weeks tour In the south. On his re-

turn
¬

to Now York ho will take active charge
of the various business Interests which ho
has never altogether relinquished during his
occupancy of office as secretary of war.

Secretary Carlisle has not yet fully de-

cided
¬

whether he will open n law office In
New York or Louisville , Ky. , but his frlcnda-
nro of opinion that ultimately ho will
decide In favor of Now York.

Secretary Herbert has already announced
his Intention of opening a law olllco In-

Washington. .

Attorney General Harmon will re-enter hlo
old law firm In Cincinnati.-

Mr.
.

. Vanscnden , prlvato secretary to the
secretary of the treasury , becomes general
agent for Kentucky of a prominent Ufa In-

surance
¬

company.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy McAdoo

will go to New York and resume his legal
piactlcc.

Assistant Secretary of War Joseph Doe ,

will go back to his homo In Milwaukee ana
take up his law practice.-

Of
.

the thrco assistant secretaries In the
Department of State , there are Indications
that no moro than one will bo disturbed for
months to cotno. That change will be In
the olllco of the third assistant secretary ,

W. W. Baldwin , who will resume the head
of the firm of Baldwin & Boston , attorneys
In New York. t

Postmaster General Wilson has ncccplcd
the post of president of Washington and Leo
university at Lexington , Va. It Is nn ofllce-
to which he Is especially adapted , and which
pays a salary of $5,000 a year. Ho will
take hold of his now office on July 1 next ,
and till then will be In Washington practically
all the time-

.Secietary
.

Francis will In nil probability
return to St. Louis Immediately nnd resume
the direct conduct of the brokerage business
of the D. R. Francis Commission house , and
also minite his ties to various commercial
Institutions of St. Louis , many of which he
sacrificed to become secretary of the In-

terior.
¬

.

MORTON WILL ESCHEW POLITICS.
Secretary Morton will go back to his splen-

did
¬

home. "Arbor Lodge , " Just outsldo of
Nebraska City , Neb. He had planned to
leave hero with his sister on the Monday
following the fourth , but Miss Morton Is now
seriously 111 with pneumonia , and unless her
condition Is givatly Improved , the departure
will have to bo deferred. The secretary's
plans contemplate going direct to Chicago for
a few days' visit , and then on to his old
home. There Mr. Morton has spent nil of
his lifo since a year or two after attaining
his majority. Secretary Morton says ho has
no intention of entering politics and that his
only participation will be In the role of a-

taxpayer. .

The three assistant secretaries of the
treasury arc lawyers , and they will resume
practice , Mr. Curtis In New York , Mr. Ham-
lln

-
in Boston and ''Mr. Wlke in Plttsficld ,

HI.Mr.
. Bowler , the comptroller of the treas-

ury
¬

, will -return to the practice of law In
Cincinnati.-

Mr.
.

. Eckels , the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

, will likely retain his present position
until his present commission expires in 1S9S ,

when ho will be relieved by Mr. Dawcs.-
Mr.

.

. Stump , the commissioner of Immigra-
tion

¬

, probably will return to his homo In-

Bel Air. Md.-

Mr.
.

. Forman , the commissioner of Inter-
nal

¬

revenue , when relieved , will no doubt
return to Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan , the United States treasurer ,

will return to his home In Bridgeport , Conn. ,

and Mr. Tlllman , the register of the treas-
ury

¬

, expects to engage In business In Wash ¬

ington.
Assistant Attorney General Dickinson will

become general counsel for the Louisville
& Nashville Railroad company for the state
of Tennessee.

What changes will take place In the office
of solicitor general nnd the- assistant attor-
ney

¬

general arc not now known , but It Is not
probable , In view of pending business before
the courts , that appointments to these posi-
tions

¬

will bo made at least for several
months.

First Assistant Postmaster General F. H.
Jones will return to Chicago to resume his
law practice.

Assistant attorney general for the post-
office department , John L. Thomas , probably
will hold his present position for the present.

Assistant Attorney General Isaac H. Land-
berg , for the Interior department , will return
to St. Louis and resume his practice.

First Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Sims will stay In Washington until next June
and then may go hack to his estate In Mis-
sissippi.

¬

.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Josh M.
Reynolds expects to resume his law prac-
tice

¬

at ''Bedford , Pa.
Commissioner of Indian Affair's Browning

will return to Ills law In Illinois. CommlS'
sloner of Patents Seymour will have law
offices In Now York City , Commissioner
Lamorcaux of the general land office will
leave for Wlnconsln , where he Is president
of the Mayvlllo National bank , and Is Identi-
fied

¬

with numerous Institutions In the state.
Assistant Secretary Dabney of the Agri-

cultural
¬

department will return to the pres-
idency

¬

of the University of Tennessee-

.1'rliiec

.

nporirt * of Oroioc.-
Prlnco

.

George of Greece Is the second son
of King George. Ho was born at Corfu In
June , 1SC9. The young prince Is a tall , hand-
some

¬

, broad-shouldered fellow of unflinching
courage. After completing his studies at
homo ho started to niako a tour of the world.
His companion through India and the East
was the present czar of Russia , Nicholas
H , who was then the czaiowltch , Whllo
they were traveling through Japan the
czarcwltch was attackoJ by a fanatical
Japanese , nnd Prlnco George beat him off
with u heavy stick. Prlnco George continued
his travels alone and visited this country ,

accompanied by Admiral Lonun of the
Russian navy. Ho crossed the continent
from San Francisco , stopping at the principal
cities en route. The young prince Inspected
the Brooklyn navy yard and the torpedo
station nt Willet's Point. Ho wsa especially
Interested In naval affairs. Ho traveled In ¬

cog as the Count Folstor , and his courteous
manners and unaffected disposition made
him popular everywhere , Whllo on the trip
to Wlllut'B Point ho drank beer In the cabin
of the United States launch Runaway , and
When In Now York City travelled around
In street cars like an ordinary citizen , Ho
always carried a whlto natural-wool stick ,
which was said to bo his mascot stick anil
the ono with which he beat the crazy
Japanese who attacked the czarowltch.

A-head of Pearline ?
Never ! Not a bit of itl That is

out of the question. Probably not
one of the many washing-powders
that haye been made to imitate
Pearline would claim to excel it-

in any way. All they ask is to be
considered "the same as" or "as

good as " Pearline. But they're
not even that. Pearline is to-

day
¬

, just as it has been from the
first , the best thing in the world

for every kind of washing and cleaning.
Peddlers and §ome unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is u good as"-
or " the ame as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

find if sends you something in place of Pearline , b-
oJwrat'jmtft'fer M4 MME5 PVUJ , New York.-

el

.
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SENATE MAKES AN INCREASE

United Stoles' Shtiro in the Transmississippi
Exposition Extended.-

SEVENTYFIVE

.

THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE

Allen Amendment to ( tic Sundry Civil
Appropriation Hill Adopted

liy tlio Upper Ilrniich
if-

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At 2 o'clock this morning the senate
agreed to appropriate $275,000 for the Trans-
mltslsslppl

-

and International Exposition , to-

bo held In Omaha In 1898 , thereby raising the
amount In the original bill as reported to
the house { 75000. In addition to thlo amount
the sundry civil bill carries $125,000 for the
completion of the federal building at Omaha ;

$75,000 for the South Omaha postofflco ; $17-

000
! ) , -

for the topographic survey In various
portions of the United States , $35,000 of
which shall bo expended west of the Ninety-
seventh meridian , In the states of North
Dakota , South Dakota , Nebraska , Kansas ,

Texas and the Territory of Oklahoma , and
at least one-third of the remainder to be
expended west of the One Hundred and Third
meridian ; $25,000 Is made Immediately avail-
able

¬

, upon suggestion of Senator Thurston ,

to repair and protect the works In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Nebraska City on the Missouri
river.

The sundry civil bill was considered In
Its entirety before the senate adjourned
this morning , and all Items upon which
agreement was had were passed. At the
convening of the session this afternoon
the bill was completed and placed upon its
pasiage.

The sugar bounty clause , which was In-

serted
¬

by the senate , was rasved by that
body without engendering any debate. It
carries upwards of $1,000,000 , nnd will be
Insisted upon by the senate conferees.
Members of the appropriation committee
In the house state that they will favor the
retention of the amount If the senate Insists
upon keeping the amount In the bill.

General C. J. Bills anrt wife of Falrbury
arrived here this evening , and are stopping
at the Ebbltt. W. A. Richards of DCS Molnes
Is at the Bbbltt. _

A .Monster Monument.
Barre ( Vt. ) granite cutters habo shipped

to Daniel ''Morlarlty , a millionaire of New
Orleans , for n mortuary monument , the larg-
est

¬

surface stone ever sent over a railroad.-
It

.

Is fourteen feet equaie , ' with a depth of
three feet , and weighs 80,000 pounds. A
special car had to be built to transport It ,
and as no weight above seventeen tons Is
permitted on roadways and bridges of Now
Orleans , a special track had to be run for
about a mlle thcro from the main line of
the railroad to the cemetery. The slab Is-

a part of a monument which will be seventy
feet high.

lliniiinVt 1

ROME , Feb. 8. Their majesties , King
Humbert and Queen Margherlta of Italy ,

gave a banquet today In honor of Wayne
MacVcagh , the American ambassador. The
principal foreign diplomats and representa-
tives

¬

of the Italian nobility were present.
The function was very elaborate and King
Humbert warmly assured Mr. MacVeagh of
his personal regret at the prospect of the
latter's retirement from Rome.

Almond Blossom

Complexion Cream
For beautifying the complexion by n nnt-

urnl notion of softening , xoothltig , hcnllnp,
c'lcnnsliiR , rclltihiK niul whitening It. Voe
burns , skin nbrnMona of tiny kind , fever
blisters , chopped nnd rotiRti Rrnln skin , fof
sores or luulscs nnil nil known skin erui*tlons, It will bo found mnrvrlous , acting na
though It luul the power of IntPlllRVitre-
.It

.
will Increase Hie llenuty of tlio Complex-

ion
¬

from tiny to lny until perfect , niul keep
It so nhvnya. Stnie. Ynlo uses It dally her-
pelf nnd iittrlbiitea her marvelous complc. <
Ion to Its usCf 1'urc ns dew , frnRrnnt ng
Juno roses.

Sold wherever toilet prrpnrntlons nro-
kept. . Can be ordered Iiy mull.

Address Mine. Ynlc , Temple of Beauty ,
ChlciiKO-

.Vrlto
.

for Mine. Yale's Clnlde to Beauty ,
nmlled free anywhere ,

Use Mmci Ynlo's Knco Powder for Ilrauly-

.B

.

carles &
Searlea

SPECIALISTS 1.4-

Ktivous , Clironio
und-

Private Disease

BKXUAbL * .
All I'rltnlo ! * )

niiniMiriUTi of Sl-

TrcHtiiii'itt 'iv mall
( r c

SYPriiUSIn-

"nKCTAff UlcEnsVnHYD7iqa5l.E9 AND
VAntCOCRI.n permanently nn.l iucc i full

. Method new nnd unfailing.

STRICTURE UNO GLEET-

By new method without i.aln or cuttlnf. |
Cnll nn or address nlli itump ,

DL Seailes & Seirto "S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oir

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,009-
WK SOMC1T VOtlll IHISI.VESH.-
VK

.
nr.siun : votm COLLECTIONS-

.oxc
.

ov THE OLDEST HANKS i.v IOWA ;
B PKH CHNT PAID ON T1MU nnl-OSITM.

AND OEE US OR WIUTU.IJ-

CIURV

.

IMAGLML-

NIMOOKK AND LIVINGSTON CO.-

J
.

"ew 1'lay-
s.ovn

.

WKIK , I'OMMKC-
IXMONDAY. . M * RCH 1ST.

' it till "Mli'lmcl StropoIT. "
K'ullos free oncnlnR nliilit Itlcyclo % nvnr.-

tlin hit-t night Sntiinlio afternoon inutlneo.
Prices , lOc niul 0e Fcnts now on sale nt Scl-

ICI'H ill UK fet-

orc.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
J COUNCIL BLUFFS WANT3-
tN

-

xx> vrvxx xryX' >

: , K11U1T , ITAIIM AND GAHDUN
lands for sale or rent.! Uuy & llus > . 0 1'cull

j. i' . o'KtinKB. nnAi , KBTATC AND INSUH.-
ancc.

.
. Motcil to room G. tt block

FOR SAL,1? nAUGAIN ; MY MODUIIN HR1CIC
residence , G2. Mil , on motor line , nenr-
Sitters' school ; also other bargains. J. 11-

.Davidson.
.

.

LESSONS IN NEWSPAPER MAKING. 1

rv - f fWVNsO

LESSON NO. 3-

.Do

.

you not sec Omaha on the globe ? Do you not
also notice the telegraph wires leading away into distant
lands ? These carry the news from all parts of the globe
direct to the Bee Building , We have already shown you
how The Bee surpasses all competitors in amount of news
published and now we will have a lesson on

& FOREIGN CABLE NEWS
Taking four days February 14 , 15, J6 and 17 be-

ing
¬

the Sunday , Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
editions, this is the result :

Here again THE BEE is ahead of all competitors
for a comparison of Sunday and the following three week-
days :

TUB 111313 I rlnil( UOO In dim , I

TheVorlilIloriild iirlutrtl l 7y Inclir * .

'I'hu Uiu'olii Journal printed IDInchon , '
The Sioux City Juiirnul prliiliMl KJ-4 InuhrN ,

That gives THE OMAHA BEE for the same period :

1'"J'i' luclirn (a I) n lit (1 column ) muretlinn tlu ; WurlilIIrriiltl.-
OB

.

Inchon (about R column * ) inn re Hum thr Lincoln Joiirnul.1-
UT

.

'nclu-H (ulinut 7 column ) more tliun lite Blum City Jouruul.

YOU CAN'T READ IT ALL UNLESS YOU

Read The Bee o


